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Vertical Xylophone Views
Campus from Cosy Crate

' Soon these and other delightful tones will sound forth from the campus' newest and

most fashionable improvement, the carillon toWfer affectionately termed the Singing
Silo" by grateful student body.

The solid hunk of concrete, strategically placed between Morrill Hall, home of the
deceased, and Bessey Hall, home of the lower classes of the living, is the gift of an
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SOON TO TOWER over the campus, this somewhat shapeless mass
TV;.

of concrete ana wooa wui someaay oe me mimiuii iuwci. nu
latest innovation in the campus face-lifti- ng project is the gift of
an NU alum. When completed the structure will reach 80 feet into
the air. Bells will then be added to its upper regions and will fill
the air with music, daily. The structure will probably be com-

pleted by fall.

68 Pass
State Bar
Examination

Sixty-eig- ht persons have passed
the Nebraska State bar examina-
tions according to the bar com-

mission. The group will appear
before the Nebraska supreme
court Saturday when they will
be admitted to law practice in
the state.

They are:
Rov I. Anderson,
Runlette F. Bai klnnil. Lincoln.
Charles W. BasklnK. North TlHtle.
Wax B. Benne. Lincoln.
John Harlan BinninK. Lincoln.
William flHorce Blackhurn, Grand Island
Victor Alfonso Bradshaw. Jr.. Omaha.
Iwrence R. Brodkey, Omalia.
Joseph Benson Brooks, Lincoln.
Robert Newman Buckley, Lincoln.
Io Bump. Chadron.
Raymond J. Case, Plattsmouth.
Charles Henry Chase. Lincoln.
Robert Becman Oonrad. Schuyler.
Albert Wallace Crites. Chadron.
Charles Oayle Cummincs, Omaha.
Warren H. Curry, Lincoln.
Harold Thurber Curtim, Lincoln.
John Dale. Kearney.
Krrin William Blckson, Jr Lincoln.
Thomas J. Dredla, Jr.. Crete.
Peter R. Ourland. Norfolk.
Kenneth Hamilton Klaon. Lincoln.
Harry Jud Fartiham, Boulder, Colo.
Thomas Henry rtke. Lincoln.
Richard Gerald Folda. Lincoln.
Tyler B Gaines, Omuha.
Jamea Rotert Gang, Lincoln.
William Franklin Glnn, Omaha.
Henry M. Grether, Jr., Lincoln.
George W. Haessler, Lrxhara.
Richard J. HaRKart. 8t. Paul.
Richard Stephen HarnsbcrKer, Uncoln.
Rovce N. Harper. Lincoln.
John Richard Mucins. Uncoln.
Richard Karl Hunter, Lincoln.
George C. Hupp. Lincoln.
Walter nics Jr., Lincoln.
Robert Lloyd Jeffrey, Lincoln.
Daniel Dewey Jewell, Norfolk.
Gerald Richard JorKensrn, Lincoln.
Dean Oeorpe Kratz, Uncoln.
Donald J. Kroner, Grnnd Island.
Robert Stanley lowe. Wauneta.
Kxlwln Towle MrllUKh. Murdock.
Robert Donald McNutt, Lincoln.
Frank JoHeph Mattotin. Lincoln.
Dred Metheny. Lincoln.
Jack Harold Meyers, Uncoln.
Marlow Bavne Olson, Lincoln.
Raymond A. Parsley. Omaha
Joseph M. Peirano. Benkelman.
John H. Peniler, Jr., Lincoln.
John Milton Peters. Bellevue.
Bvron W. Reed. Uncoln.
William Lloyd Scbaumberg. Uncoln.
Joe R. fccacrest, Lincoln.
Roy A. Sheaff, Lincoln.
John Steven Sloma, Omaha.
John Mac Farlane kionc. Uncot'l.
William Huches Tewell, Sidney.
Alfred H. Tletjen. Uncoln.
Richard Armand Tlrro. Omaha.
William H. Trekell, Jr., Uncoln.
Claude Fdward Trimble, Lincoln.
Robert Ravmond Vcach, U oln.
JUerritt C. Warren, Alkinsoi
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Professor Bare
Gives Cliigger Tips

Here's some tips from Prof. O. S.

Bare of the entomology depart-

ment on how to eliminate un-

wanted guest, Joe Chigger, from
picnics and on the lawn:

The old remedy of dusting with
sulphur at the rate of one pound
per three square rods is one of
tne best but some people don't
like the sulphur odor. Another
is 5 per cent chlordane dust one
pound to four square rods. A third
is 10 per cent toxaphene dust
one-ha- lf pound to four square
rods.

Professor Bare says a treatment
with any of the materials usually
is effective for two or three weeks.
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The concrete emblem of alma
mater fidelity seems to be a part
of the campus beautification pro-
gram. It's contribution will be
more than its structure, however,
The bells, which will be added to
the tower, will peal holiday tunes,
school songs and the hour of the
day. Future students will trip to
class to the "tintinuabulation of
the bells."

WHEN THE $85,000 which will
evenually go into the tower's con-

struction was donated to the Uni-
versity, a number of projects
were envisioned. Someone sug-
gested that an arch be erected at
the corner of 12th and R streets.
The money might also have been
invested in wishing wells, sun
dials and various other adorn-
ments.

A reliable source states that it
was whispered in the Administra-
tion building that the money
might be used for some construc-
tive purpose. (The little man who
is holding up the Pharmacy build-
ing might lean the other way one
of these days and there seems to
be some local talk about a new
theater.)

BUT THE MONEY was do
nated for a memorial of the
luxury variety. So $85,000 was
dumped into a cement mixer and
in a few short weeks University
of Nebraska students will be
bounding over the campus to the
"rhyming and the chiming of the
bells, of the bells, bells, bells,
bells, bells, bells, bells."

The repertoire for this atest of
campus improvements might read
something like this:
First day of school "There Is No

Place Like Nebraska"
(Augmented by apt comments

from those who have been around
for a year or two, with perhaps
a dash of "School Days" thrown
in for seasoning.)
First game "Hail to the Team"

(The mighty bells will laud the
mighty men.)
Homecoming "Homestick"
(with appropriate tears from
visiting alumni)
The Notre Dame game "The Fu-

neral Dirge"
Thanksgiving "Hymn of Praise"
(reverently rendered)
Christmas "Jingle Bells"
(what else?)

AND SO ON, with love songs
for Valentin's Day, patriotic airs
for 'the birthdays of our founding
fathers, Mendolssohn for spring
and Lohengrin for June. The bells
may even replace the ivy and
daisy chains with their "Who Will
Plant the Ivy" chant. (It does
have a tune doesn't it?)

Further selections might in-

clude "We're Having a Heat
Wave" to toast frozen toesies in
December and "Let It Snow" to
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Olsen to Conduct All-Stat- e

Band in Concert in Union
There's nothing like a band, as

anyone who has ever tooted a
horn or pounded a drum knows.

And as bands go, the All-Sta- te

band is a pretty special one, for
its members are the pick of out-
standing high school musicians
from all over Nebraska.

Johnny may be lead sax back
in Podunk, and the apple of his
director's eye, but in this outfit
his talent's not so conspicuous
everyone's good. When some hun-
dred or so good players get to-

gether two hours a day for near-
ly three weeks, something is
bound to happen.

JUST WHAT the results of this
intensive study are, will be shown
Tuesday when the All-Sta- te band
presents a concei t at 7:30 p. m. in
the Union ballroom. Walter Ol
sen. director of instrumental mu
sic at Fremont high school has
been responsible for making me
erouD of bandsmen sound like one
organization. At the concert both
he and Lyle Welch, director ol
instrumental music at Whittier

cool the overheated students dur-
ing the summer session.

At present the sides of the
structure are a beak gray. Per-
haps they will later be embel-
lished with the physiognomy of
the commenorated one. They may
even boast inscriptions.

THERE IS little doubt, how-
ever that if the builders do not
supply terse phases for the en-

lightenment of future generations,
the student populace will. Such
phrases as "Joe loves Mary" and
a series of Greek letters will un-

doubtedly appear on the tower's
sleak sides in the
future. Although everyone may
not be able to chisel his initials
on its gleaming surface future
Cornhuskers may rest assured
TNE will not permit the magnifi-
cent edifice to go untouched. (The
red paint will blend, nicely with
the gray of the tower.)

With a third of its climb toward
the heavens behind it ,the com-
pleted structure (uncrated) will
greet students in September.

Ring out wild bells.
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and Irvine schools of Lincoln, will
conduct the band.

a hnrn ouartet and a trumpet
frin ara included in a program
of well-vari- ed band music. Ben-

nett's "The Four Hornsmen" will
be played by two hornsmen and
two hornswomen Kathryn Baker,
rrnsns Young. Vivian Ownen and
Dennis Carroll. The trumpeter-s-
Gerald Fairchild, William Miner
and Richard Ralston will per-

form Walters' "Fantasy for Three."

"AMERICAN Legion Forever,"
Mrtrtnn finiilrl's stirring march.
will open the program. It will be
followed by Majesty," an over-

ture by O'Neill, and "Little Nor-

wegian Suite" by Hansen. The
three parts of the suite are en-

titled "Saterjentens Songdag
(Herd Girl's Sunday), "Den Bak-ven- de

Visa" (An Awkward Song)
and "Hailing" (Dance). ,

Other selections include Weber s

"Great Century March," "Ameri-
can Folk Rhapsody" by Grunde-ma- n;

Anderson's "Jazz Pizzacato ;

and Simon's "March of the Major-

ettes."
"

Robert Harrison, Lincoln, is
band president. Other officers are:
Kathryn Baker, David City, vice-preside- nt;

and Donn Cline, Cen-

tral City, secretary-treasure- r.

L.S.A.
The Lutheran Student associa-

tion will meet at 5:30 o'clock to-

night at the student house, 1440

QSam Dahl, itate department of
instruction, will discuss

"Does Nebraska Believe in Edu-

cation?" -

Picnic supper and fellowship
follow. Open to all summer school

students.

ipm" A Good Teach Agency"

DAVIS H
SCHOOL SERVICE

Established 191 servinR the Missouri
Valley to the West Coast Lnrou rvou.
52 Sfuart Bldg.. Lincoln 8, Nebraska
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this shoe is
strictly on the

go for you!

CROSS SHOES

For f.Wk catual that keep you fashion right

all summer. Smart lIaek exciting rel.

sizes ... 5-- 10

GOLD'S .
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